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Te aching Assist ants : G o d's Gift or More Trouble Than Thry Are
Worth?

Teadring assistants can be what you make theul I
have found that sharing my expetations about the
ml6 Orey are to play before the temr begins mak€s
them more zuccesfuL The following guidelines have
helped rrry teadring assistanb become more fuIly
involved in the eadringlleaming process,

tS**
o Affir:rn etualents: Give stud€nts plerdy of positive

Ieedba& whidr is sincere, is gsruine, and lets thsr
know you are aware of their efforb and progress. Evm
the srnallest complimsrt can mean a great deal to those
who uray be dealing with anxiety and apprelresion,
and learning new skills, Remesrber, you wiil help set
the tone for the course. Whcr you give criticisrg be
certah it ig conetructive, helpful, and positive

o Renember that not all students are in collqe for
the ssme leasons: Many will be new to college; others
will have experience, The goal is to work with and
motivate students ftom where they are. Stud€nb'
reasons for taking the class will vary. Being aware of
this will help you to help theur

. Have an attitude Make it your goal to be drcerful
and "up" no matter what is going on with you outside
the clas.sroonu When you are in class, you are thele for
students. Leave your problems at the door. Bringing
problems into the dassroom leaves sfud€nts uncom-
fortable and/or confused. I-ead with your positive
€nelgy-it rs contagious.

o Be flexible If the instructor wanb to try eome-
thing new or unplanned in class, go with iL Be qren to
drange and experimentation- Always be respecfful of
the instructor and his or her plans and goals for the
dass.

o Help one another: If two or mole TAs are working
in the same class, keep the lines of comrnunication
qreru If you do not have an answe! or do not undet-
stand how sonrething is dorie, ask

. Liaten for stualent euggetions: Students often
have terrific ideas about activitie, in-class work, or
how so:rrething uright be done morc efuively. Or,
they may curfide concems to you whidr they would
not feel free to com:r[micate to t]re ingtructor. If the

instructor is opcr to it, pass along stud€nt concerns and
ideas to her/him for consideration.

o Remember and uae students'nams: Are you
pronormcing names correctly? What do studerrts prefer
to be called? Taking the time to dtat with studenb will
help them ftel more comfortable and confidmt in dass;
help thmr see you are a helpful, approaduble indi-
vidual who is there to assist therr in achieving zuccess.

. Encourage accE tance and ulileretandtng of all
typee of etudenb ln your iLle and/or anong small
gmup rnember regartlles of gender, etlnic back-
ground, religioudspiritual affllladorg challenge/
ilieability, or ecual odentation: Keep yourself in
constant checlc Are you giving pleferential treatment
to sDecilic stud€rrts because ihev are like vou? Simi-
hr$; if you find that tfrere is prijuclicial d*t**t
between students, discuss it with you! instructot

r Monitor small group acdvitie: Reiterate what
your instructor has indicated ghould be accorrplished
in your group. If stud€nts are still unsule of what to do,
go through the activity or assignment with thern
yourself, They will take their cues fton you and model
your betraviors. Be an up oper, and positive coactr

o If a dlrective is glven to students which doeg not
make senee to them, explain zoft3r you or the lnstructor
fu asklng that the taek be done in a epeclffc rranner. If
you do not know yourself, find out and be sure to
convey it to th€r1l- Studene ale usually rrore willing to
follow through with requests if they rmdestand the
palpose behind them-

r Lead by exanple with an appropriate level of
discourser Avoid foul language. Ihough you are not an
authorip in tlrc dassroom, you are in a position to
positively inlluence studenb.

. Develop a e€lraitivtty to problems: Take note of
pmblerru, both big and small Do not wait and let a
small problem develop into a larger ona Deal with it in
a mature and professional manner. Let the instructor
lmow of the situation, even if you think it is only a
poterrtial pmblcr- Inforn him or her of stud€nts with
negative attitudee, students who are not cooPerative,
who are not getting along with others, or who ale
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reticerrt about activities, Do not forget to encourage and
stroke the egos of those with attitudes-they may need
it more than moetl

r Keep lrack of dmq A specilic amount of time will
be allowed when you get into emall group acdvities. Be
sure that you are allowing plenty of time for everyone
tb participate. DO NOT get sidetracked wiih questions
and conversation. Get down to business imnediately
and use time left over at the €nd to answer questions/
concems, look at student work, or accorrplish what-
ever else is needed.

t Be cognizant oI learning disabilide: If a student
approaches you regarding a leaming disability, send
him or her to your inst?nctor. NEVER suggest to a
student that you feel he/she is having problems
grasping the subject or ask if he/slre has a disability or
challenge. More generally, if you note that any student
is struggling with any aspect of the colrse, inforrr your
ifftructor of the situatiorl

. Thke your work eeriouely: You have a cmcial part
in assisting stud€nts in beconing less apprctrensive
aad better-skilled in your discipline Being in toP
form-prepared, ready to get down to busines-will
help students enomrously. If you are organized, they
will be organized. If you are tentative or rmdeat about
assignments and activities, they will follow suit Make
it your responsibility to lctow what will occut during
each dass period. Be familiar witlt dlapters and sub-
jecb b€ing covered before you come to class.

r Do not baby-sib Your job is to assist studenB and
your instructor, not to do studslts' work for then If,
for example, they have quetions and you know the
answers can be found on the syllabus ot in the text,
request that they first look for the answers themselves
and sugget where they night look If they are still in
need they can get your help in finding arulwers or
solving problems.

r Above all, enjoy youselfr Being a teadring
assistant is a terrifig one-of-a-kind opporfunity for you
to develoo and to demonstrate instructional and
leadershi! skills that will serve you well in college and
in work

Heather Hensley C:orrea, Instructor, Departmettt of
Speech Corwnuniution and Directo4 Teaching Assistants

Progran

For fur{*rcr inforsration, contact the author at Crafton
Hills College, 11711 Sand Canyon Road, Yucaip4 CA
923D. e mail: jcorreaTl5@aolcom
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